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This month starts what looks to be an interesting year for 
the Guild . 
We will not be having our usual "Hycroft Sale", but the 
"Cooking with Clay" Exhibition and Sale at Robson Square 
Media Centre from November 21st to December 3rd which is 
going to be a very busy and exciting time . There are 
still two dates available for submitting a selection of 
your work. Either September 9th or November 4th at the 
Aberthau Community Centre , 4397 West 2nd Avenue , 
Vancouver , between 10 a . m. and 1 p, m., or send slides 
to 2341 Nelson Avenue , ~/est Vancouver , V?V 2Rl. 
September is the time to renew your membership . l~e are a 
registered non-profit organisation and need your dues now 
at the beginning of our financial year . Your $15 . 00 pays 
for production and mailing of newsletter (which gets more 
costly each year), plus the general operating expenses 
of running the Guild . 
ADVERTISING RATES: For one montP: quarter-page $11.00, 
half-page $21 . 00, full-page $41.00. 10% discount for 
6 month order, 15% discount for one year order. Payment 
must be made in advance. Prices are for camera-ready work. 
SEPTEMBER 1983 ISSN 0319 812X 
Published by the Potters Guild of British Columbia , 
315 West Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C., V6B 1E5. 
Deadline for submissions: September 25 , 1983 for October 
edition. All submissions to be in writing to the Potters 
Guild at the above address or -
Editor: ~lizabeth Reynolds , 4452 Regency Place, West 
Vancouver . V?W 1B9 . 
Co-Editor: ~lizabeth Ratcliffe. 
Hailing: ~riam McCarrell, Elizabeth Reynolds, 
Elizabeth Ratcliffe. 
Typing: Jean Webb 
Contributors: Peggy Cameron, David Zawaduk. 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the POTTERS GUILD OF BRITISH 
COLUt1BIA will. be held on Wednesday , September 21st, at 
Vendusen Gardens , 37th and Oak Street, Vancouver, starting 
at 7 p . m. with coffee and goodies . After the election 
of the executive for the comi ng year we will be 
"GEARING UP FOR COOKING WITH CLAY 11 • 
Tvo functional potters will share their insights , organi-
sational suggestions and time saving methods for proiucing 
good pots in quant:. ty . Phyllis Argyle, a member of the 
Back Door Pottery on lOth Avenue in Vancouver and 
Jo:;.,ph Mlhal.lk, OWllt:li' for 10 Y"ii1'S ol' MJ c .. L·awl cs c.,:tl,rt< 
on Marine Drive , 11/est Vancouver, expect a lot of audience 
participation so bring along a tip to share with us. 
Hemberships run from September lst to September lst 
( 
( 
( 
) Membership Application 
)) Membership Renewal Change of Address 
Mell to: 
The Pottert Guild of 8.0. 
315 West Coroove Screet 
V•ncouver, B.C. V6B 1 E5 
Name'------------------------------------------
Address ____________________________________ _ 
City & Prov ·---------------------------------
Posta 1 Code _____________ Te 1 epho1e ____________ _ 
I enclose my cheque/money order in !he amount of 
$ . (Fees are $15/yr. ~or students & 
individuals and $25/yr. for qroups. 
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EXEITBr.ITONS ____________ ~I 
Ping Gallery, 12 West Pender St. , Vancouver . Ron Valis. 
September 18- 27. Tues . - Sat. 11 a . m. -5 . 30 p . m. 
Ron Valis makes his glazes from local natural material< 
See his show of black and white kitchenware . 
Circle Craft , 348 Water St. , Vancouver. 
August 30- September 24 . Hon . -Sat . 10 a . m.-5 p.m. 
Ceramic Sculpture by Pam Beley . 
Rembrandt Galleries , 1333 Lonsdale , North Vancouver . 
September 13-21. Tues. - Sat . 10 a . m.-5 . 30 p . m. 
Eve Leader: Eve 's popular, decorated stoneware is 
presented in a wide variety of functional as well as 
ex hi bi tion pieces . 
Gary Merkel: His inlaid porcelain is hand-built with a 
unique sculptural effect enhanced by transparent 
glazes . 
The Pot Shop & Gallery, 1359 Cartwright St., Granville 
Island , Vancouver . 
August 15-September 30 . Open 7 days. 
Plates: Large, hand thrown , airbrushed, by Maureen 
l~right . 
Small hand- built with drawings by Pam Beley. 
September 30- November 15 - New drawings on large pots 
by Jack Olive . 
Claythings '83, Maple Ridge Art Gallery, 11949 Haney Place , 
Maple Ridge. 
October 6- 27 , Tues .-Sat. ll a . m. -5 p. m. 
Thurs . 7 p . m. - 9 p.m. 
Sun . 1 p . m.- 4 p. m . 
Opening Thurs. October 6, 7 p . m.-9 p.m. 
Registration : All participants must be Fraser Valley 
Potters Guild members before September 15, 1983. 
Entry fee $10 .00 . per person . Hake cheque payable to 
the Fraser Valley Potters Guild . Mail Registration 
form and Entry fee directly to : 
''FVPG-CLAYTHINGS 1 83", 7293 York Crescent, Delta , B. C. 
V4C 4L4. Attn: Court Touwslager. 
If you have any further questions please contact 
Andrew Wong, 462-8168 , Judy Burke, 462- 7545, or 
Court Touwslager , 596-4132 . 
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Langley Artists , Langley Centennial Museum. 
September 4-0ctober 9 . 
Pottery, weaving and woodwork . 
Art Gallery of Greater Victoria . A.Y. J ackson . 
The Gallery' s Collection . October 8-December 4. 
This jewel of an exhibition has long been awaited 
by many Gallery visitors . The curatorial department 
is pleased to have the opportunity to again exhibit 
the Art Gallery of Greater Victoria's Collection of 
A. Y. Jackson paintings, drawings and prints. More 
than thirty of this Canadian master ' s works are 
included in this survey exhibit . Curator of 
Historical Art, Nicholas Tuele states that Jackson's 
"mas t.erful , personal statements about his native 
landscape may be seen in paintings like Gatineau 
(catalogue No . 76 .15) . His full brush and direct 
handling are brilliantly in evidence" . 
Ikebana Demonstration and Film. September 26-30. 
Mon.-Fri. Demonstration at 2 p.m. Film from 
2 . 30-3 p . m. 
Ikebana is the traditional art of Japanese flower 
arrangement. Students of the Ohara School of 
Ikebana will create a different arrangement every 
day and talk about the philosophy and history of 
this beautiful art foro . Two films will be shown 
alternately following the demonstrations. 
~ednesday and Friday - Art and Meaning of Ikebana . 
Tuesday and Thursday - Ikebana . 
Visitors to the Gallery are sure to remember the 
lovely Ikebana arrangements displayed throughout 
the year in the Asian Gallery. 
Art Gallery of Greater Victoria, 1040 Moss Street, 
Victoria . Tel: 384-4101. 
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A HERITAGE >CHRISTHAS - CRAJ.."f MARKET & FAIR 
An exciting new facility for visual and performing arts is 
being readied to open in September ' 83 . Avenue des/for 
the Arts is a society of artists and community, planning to 
make its home in the basement of this grand heritage building 
located in mid-town Vancouver at 3102 Main Street ll5th and 
Main) . The elegant main floor provides an exciting display 
and performance space for the arts . 
As an ofening event , AVA, is organizing a craft market event 
with a Heritage ' theme . This will become an annual event, 
along with gallery shows in the arts and crafts and perfor-
mances suited to the space . We aro inviting participation 
in the market from artisans throughout the province . Pub-
licity will be handled professionally through posters , fliers , 
direct invitations and media coverage . 
Selection - Jurying will be done largely from slides or 
photographs of work. Criteria for selection will be based 
on quality of technique, originality and inventiveness of 
expression , and effectiveness of display . Special notice 
will be given to work which reflects the Heritage theme . 
With your application submit 5 slides or photographs of your 
work , ~long w~th a short statement about your personq. approach 
to you art or craft or the medium you wor;.. with. 
Registration- Deadline for registration is September 15th. 
Registration fee is $50. for booths or consignment . 
Applicants not accepted will be refunded less $10. 
Dates - 1st Session November 27th to December 3rd 
2nd Session December 4th to December lOth 
3rd Session December 11th to December 17th 
Costs - Each one week session : 
Full booth $200.00., plus registration fee of $50. 
Half booth $100.00., plus registration fee of $50. 
Consignment section 30% commission , plus reg. fee 
of $50. 
Helpers in consignment section 20% plus reg. fee 
of $50. 
Registration due September 15th. 
Balance (booth rental) due September 30~h. 
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REGISTRATION FORM : 
Name : 
Business Name : 
Address : 
Telephone : 
Session #or #1 s in orde r of preference 
Craft or Art with brief description : 
A short statement about your personal approach to your art 
or craft or the medium you work with : 
Please include 5 slides or photographs or representative 
samples of your ••ork . Lable with with Name, Address, 
Phone. They will be returned after jurying. 
CONGRATULATIONS ! - \1/AYNE NGAN. 
Hayne is the 1983 recipient of the Saidye Br onfman Award f'or 
Excellence in the Crafts as presented annually by the Cana-
dian Crafts Council . The award is presented to an out-
standing Canadian craft sman nominated by a member association 
of the Canadian Crafts Council. This year there were 21 
nominees . Hayne was nominated by Ceramists Canada . He 
is the third B.C. craftsman to be so honoured - Robi n Hopper, 
197? and Joanna Staniszkis , 1981 . He is also a member of 
the Potters Guild of B.C. and lives on Hornby Island . 
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"CERAMICS 83" COOKI~G WITH CLAY 
An Exhibition and Sale of Gcod and Better Quality Kitchen 
and Tableware . 
Robson Square Media Centre 
November 22nd to December Jrd . 
As you know , this "Theme Show" is promoting functional 
pottery, more specifically kitchen and tablewares . All 
entries so far have been of a high calibre, including severa: 
potters who specialize in dinner sets . We are also looking 
for unique entries , and even if you only make one functional 
item, Je would like to see it! 
Up to .1alf of the space will be used for exhibition and 
display. the other being primarily ~AlA~ ApA~P . 7here 
will be displays of such items as teapots/tea sets , 
cooking pots/casseroles , serving dishes , etc. , as well as 
some tables set with complete table sot~ings . 
If you are worried about committing yourself to teo many 
sales , consider entering a few "choice" pieces to the 
exhibi~ion area, thereby still supporting the Guild in this 
effort to expose and promote quality functional pottery. 
On the other hand, our sale is one of the last of the year, 
which nay be an opportune tille for you t.o 'llarket your 
unsold work. 
Sales : We anticipate excelle~t sales with our event. booked 
in such a prime shopping location at the height of tho 
season. Hycroft was an established sale with a high 
stock turnover, and during the last two years we have 
developed a strong mailing list of people who buy pots! 
Furthermore we plan an exten3ive publicity campaign for 
the West End and an advertising campaign in shops along 
Robson and Granville Streets . Large colourful banners 
outside at Robson Square will help identify us and bring 
people downstairs to the Med:a Centre . Remember, this 
is our Cuild Fund Ra.ioor for 1')83/84 eo PLEA~E ~UDNIT WORK 
AND SUPPORT THE GUILD . The entry fee is only $15 . 00 -
plus 30% commission with all work accepted on a consignment 
basis and no limit on stock as this is a two week sale ! 
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Entries : (Selections Committee) . .here is still time -co 
enter - September 9th (and possibly get your work i~ the 
catalogue) or November 4th for late or last minute entries . 
To enter ir. person bring a selection of :rour work to 
Aberthau Cultural Centre, 4397 West 2nd (Point Grey), on the 
above dates between 10 a . m. and noon (pick- up same day) , or 
by Alic!P. t." ur.P.rRmics 83 11 , 2.341 Nelson A~renue , West Vancouver , 
V7V 2Rl . For more information call David Zawaduk, 584-4551 
(Studio) or 685-4972 (home) . 
-As plans progress fo r the "Cooking with ::lay" Gallery Shpp 
please be thinking of what you can do to make this a 
success . lie will need a great many "person- hours " to keep 
the shop going for ten days - 90 hours - in the form of 
cashiers , ~rappers , floor walkers and staff for the infor-
mation desk . In addition , of course, mu-~h assistance will 
be required on November 21st and Decerbe~ 3rd for set- up 
and take- down , checkers and display people . Didn ' t some-
one once say "Hany hands :Jake light work''? Volunteers 
can phone Peggy Cameron at 929- 7591 . 
I.E:'I'TERS _________ ____. 
I have just received the May copy of the Guild News-
letter . The show this year is probably & much needed 
one and , certainly , the publicity for ceramic household 
ware will be welcome. It will be a difficult show for 
those of us who live far away to contribute to , however . 
Mostly a loifstical problem of getting ar.y amount of 
ware tocether and shipped safely . I would guess that 
one or two ?Ots only would be kind of a r.uisance . Any-
way good lu~k with what looks like a majcr undertaking . 
Heather Hannaford, 
North Peace Potter's Guild . 
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FA REY A D COMPA Y LTD. 
SUMMER Is OVER!!! 
(time to eet back to the mud) 
Don't jump on this idea, but with the 
Christmas season looming just ~ · couple of months 
ahead, it's time to start thinking about build-
ing up thnt stock you ' ll need 'or the pre-season 
rush. 
f you hav·e some popular items to produce 
tha.. t will take too ml,:i.ch of your time, con:=noer 
slip casting stoneware in individually made 
molds from your O'Jn original forms. We 1ll mnke 
it very easy for you.. We noY offer a r.told mak-
ing service at re!isona.ble pric~s and a smooth 
textured stoncYare clay for sl~p casting, ~hat 
fires from cone s'x oxidation to cone te~ in 
reduct.:.on. For a no-obligation quote on your 
requjrements, just r,upply us w: th a sketch. 
Virtually no shapes are impossi ble. 
Don 1 t be scared of by the .:dea or slip 
casting. :t•s a simple proces5 and by using 
your own piece as the model, your or.:..ginality 
is maintained. 
Please contact us for mnre details on 
how slip casting can ease yo~r work load ·nd 
incrca~e your production. 
1323fi 76th AVEffUE • SURREY. D.C. V3W 2W1 
PHONE (604) 594-346 5 
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NOTES __________________ _ 
The FALSE CREEK COMMUNITY CENTRE' S POTTERY CLUB is welcoming 
new members with some previous experience . A studio manager 
is available to provide the following: regular firings , 
weekly consultations and glazes . Foes for the club are 
$12/month and clay is sold at cost. The club members will 
have access to the studio seven days a week at False Creek 
Community Centre located at 1318 Cartwright Street, 
Granville Island . For further information contact the 
Centre at 688-9478, or visit the Studio on ~fednesdays 
between 2.00 - 6.00 p.m. when the Studio Manager will be 
available to answer your questions . Jointly operated by the 
False Creek Recreation Association and the Vancouver Board 
of Parks and Recreation. 
THE BAY - wants craftspeople to sell work to different shops 
within The Bay at Christmas . Shops are: Tinsel Town , 
Sensous, Touch of Glass , Xmas Past, Reflections and Plush 
(stuffed animals) . If you are interested please contact 
Dana Hall, Special Events Manager , The Bay , 689-2136; 
614 Granville Street , Vancouver, V6C 1Z6. 
CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS - The University of British Columbia has 
an activo volunteer programme which is rewarding and educa-
tional . If you are interested in becoming involved in the 
many activities at the Museum and participating in a training 
p~ramme, please call Elspeth Helmcken at 263-7741 or the 
Museum office at 228-5087. 
This NEWSLETTER will be mailed on tho first Friday of the 
month . Please make sure your submissions reach us by thA 
25th of the previous month. · 
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SALES/FAIRS, _____ ~ 
Attn:. o.t. THE SEA - Juried Craft Market sponsored by the 
Community Arts Council of White Rock and District. 
November 18th, 19th and 20th . Registration deadline 
September 30th . All phone inquiries to be directed to 
536-2432 . 
The VANCOUVER CRAFT MARKET at the Vandusen Botanical 
Gardens Will still accept applications for the waiting 
list. The market runs one Sunday per month, with crafts-
people rotating. There will be a Fair on October 9th and 
a Christmas Craft Market December 2nd-4th and December 16th-
18th. If interested send 3 or 4 slides to Simone Avram, 
4740 Westminster Hwy, Richmond, B. C., V?C 1B8. Information : 
Simone , 270- 3452 or Micheline, 576-9916. Fees: $50 
registration and $35 per Sunday . 
MAPLE RIDGE CRAFT FAIR 1983 (was Horse's Mouth) in the 
Pioneer Room of the civic Comples plans market for 
September 25th and October 30th; and the Christmas Fair 
November 26th and 27th, 11 a . m. to 4 p.m . Contact Ruth 
at 467- 507. 
Registration still open for CIRCLE CRAFT CHRISTMAS MARKET -
phone 669- 8021. 
LETTERS ________________ ~ 
Three cheers for Hannah iliamond and all those who 
helped her organize the workshops held this past year . 
r really appreciatu their efforts . 
Thanks also to Anne Fleetham , Elizabeth Reynolds and 
other members who billet out-of-towners for weekend 
workshops . It ' s fun to get to know you and it makes 
attending the workshop possible! 
Elaine Futterman 
Roberts Creek , B.C. 
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Your support has made it possible to open two where 
you can gee Sunflower clays. And, ~_!~~~~J!Ll~~~ 
Surrey: SUNFLOWER POTTERY SUPPLIES 
Yarrow: VEDDER POTTERY SUPPLIES 
584-3400 (Michael Huber) 
823- 6908 (Gordon Reisig) 
PORCELAINS (con.e 6 to 10) 1 co 9 
- boxes 
Kenzan (throwing) 
Suzuki 
Kucani (translucent) 
Turner (super white) 
STONEWARE (cone 6 to 10) 
Colum~ia !.'hi te 
" 13u!f 
II II • GP.OG 
" Ye!low 
" Red 
II " • GPOC 
~illamette 1thite 
" 'iellou 
Ben's Body 
Scot t 
Univ. of t,~ashington 
}'lt. Baker \.1hite 
~16. 25 
.. 
17.75 
" 
~11.50 
" 
" 
" 
' 
" 
" 14.00 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
WIDE RANGE (cone 04 to 6) 
Klar.1ath w'hite (spec!tled) $13.00 
" fuff {speckled) " 
Crystal Stone 14.00 
Cr"stal lihite !'orcelain 16.25 
Vzshon Buff 11.50 
" " , GROG " 
" C'range " 
" Red " 
" II • GRl)G " 
,. !1":1ite 13.00 
II II • GROG II 
,, Brown ,, 
" II • CRCG " Gold Bar Brown 11.50 
SPECIAL!'!''! f:'tAY<:: 
Flaneware (cone 6 to 10) ~18.25 
Sculpture :O.uff (6 to 10) 14 .~0 
Lo- fire Vhite (06 to N) 
" 
" 
Bra<m 
" Terracotta (<)6 to 04) 
" 
10 to 19 20 to 39 40 + 
boxes boxes boxes $15.25 $14.25 $12.00 
" 16.75 
" 
$10.75 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 13.25 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" 
$12.25 
.. 
13.25 
15.25 
10. 75 
" 
.. 
" 
" 12.25 
" 
" 
.. 
10.75 
H7 .25 
13.25 
" 
" 
" 
" 15.75 
" 
no.oo 
" 
" 
.. 
.. 
.. 
12.25 
" 
" 
" 
.. 
.. 
$11.50 
" 12.25 
14.25 
10.00 
" 
.. 
" 
.. 
11 .50 
" 
" 
" 10.00 
H6.25 
12.25 
., 
" 
.. 
" 13.75 
" 
~ 8.75 
" 
" 
.. 
.. 
.. 
ll.:JO 
" 
" 
.. 
.. 
.. 
$1<'.25 
.. 
11.00 
12.00 
8. 75 
" 
.. 
" 
" l!l. 25 
" 
" 
" 8.75 
$14.25 
11.00 
" 
" 
" 
All clays may be combined for quantity prices. 
103S4 - 120th St~eet Su~~ey, S.C. V3V 4G2 CANAVA 
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F'''''''''''''''''''~ ~ GREENBARN I I § ~ From now until next au~r except f~r Inn~ ~ ~ weekends GREENBARN will be open nn Saturdays ~ 
~ from 10 to 5 • Lis, our "Coast Ceramics" ~ !i expert.will not be here but either Jn'ln,Davt: ~ 
~ or Stan will be on hand to help find ynur stuff . ~ 
;i ::v:e: :::tn::ds::::ny::: ::n:y~ood start we ~ ~~ are ~lv in2 a Lot discourt on a 11 nrders "'er ~~ 
~ $25.00 c .. h and .,.rry from our shop fnr the 
month nf September. You llllly have to re..,ind us ~ ~ (especial ty Stan who ls very for::etful) n we ~ 
~ don ' t do this very nften. ~ ~ We now have on display ·110st of the cools and ~ 
~ materials we squired with Coast Ceramics. This ~ ~ neana we now stock Fairey ' s Hi-Bond clay as !i 
~ well a a Plainsman. four brands of ready f'l8de ~ ~ glazes , Cress Kilns,Arnaco Products a complete ~ § line of art supplies etc. you should SEE Lhh plaee. ~ 
I GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLy L TO I 
~ STIIUT ADDIIlSS PORT KEllS CENTRE ~ 
~ 96111 llooeftu• I 192nd Sir HI ~ IIi SURREY ~ ~ "~ •~us =~R:~ 12:~·. St:•;; :·83s 
~ PHON( f604JI&6-l411 ~ 
tt.ll.l.l.l.l.l.l.ll'l'.l.l.l.l.l.l.ll'.l ... 
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ADS'--------~--------~ 
FOR SALE: 
Cress Kiln , Model C. l l.H. 11" x 11" x 11" . $:300 .' 
RK2 Shimpo Wheel . $500. 
Juowa-Konotnnt grnm ocnlc $40 . 
3 Boxes H340 clay. $14 . per box . 
Cones , batts , tools, brushes, glaze ingredients , etc . 
Reasonable prices . 
Phone Mrs. l~alcolm 926- 2351 after 11 a . m. 
Kiln. Gus fired, portable , 42 cubic ft. downdra-ft , 
used 2 years . Would prefer to sell as a complete 
unit, but will sell pieces . 
$), 000 . 00 . or offers . 
For more information call Dave Dobie 255- 9689 (home) 
987-89:33 (work) 
1ilANTED : 
Gas Kiln , 15 to 25 cubic ft . , preferably car kiln but 
will consider front loading. Also Electr' c Kiln , 10 to 
20 cubic ft . top or front loading, Cone 10. If you want 
to sell any of these, please contact Jean-Marie, at 
576-9716. 
NEEDED : 
~tudio Assistant. Part- time , and/or temporary full-
ti~e . Must have strong back and arms , and be willing 
to work at meanial tasks for minimal salary . No 
experience necessary , Student O. K. Call Dave , 584-4551. 
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It's 'back-to-work' time again and 
we've got the supplies on hand to get 
you going. 
- 4 different brands of clay to choose from - Fairey. 
lmco. Plainsman. WestwOOd. 
- casting supplies: casting porcelains. wet and dry. 
plasters. seHing retarder, molding rubbers. mold 
soaps. etc. 
- raw materials for glazing including oxide stain 
cole rants 
- New: we now carry Duncan glaze for those of you 
who like to use them for special effects 
- Equipment: electric and gas kilns. made by Estrin. 
Olympic and Cress. Estrin poHer's wheels. Shimpo 
potter's wheels and pugmills 
- New books: 'Studio Ceramics' by Peter Lane. the 
author of 'Studio Porcelain'. Electric Kiln Ceramics; 
by R. Zakln. and available In October. Robin Hop-
per's long awaited 'Ceramic Spectrum'. 
Estrin Ceramics Supplies 
1696 W 5th Avenue. Vancouver B.C. 731 -5371 
